A Relative Humidity Pulse Approach to Observe Mass Transfer Processes Controlled by Bulk and Surface for Aerosols.
With combination of a pulse relative humidity (RH) controlling system and rapid scan vacuum FTIR technique, dynamic hygroscopicity of aerosol can be studied during pulse RH process. The time-resolved FTIR spectra can provide both water content of aerosols and water vapor amount of the aerosol ambient in sub-second time resolution. Experiments were performed on sodium nitrate, magnesium sulfate and magnesium nitrate aerosols. By comparing their hygroscopicity in pulse RH process and quasi-equilibrium state, for sodium nitrate aerosols, under time resolution of 0.12 s, we didn't see water transfer delay between aerosols and ambient environment. For magnesium sulfate aerosols, after gel formation, the water transfer speed is limited by the aerosol bulk phase. While for aged magnesium nitrate aerosols, non-soluble species generated and formed a film on the surface of aerosol particles, which slow down the water exchange rate between aerosols and ambient environment. This method turned out to be an efficient and convenient tool to elucidate the water transfer process controlled by bulk and surface for aerosols.